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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice: butwhen the wicked beareth rule, the people mourn. Proverbs 29:2.

A Poor Hand
None professes to know the

mind of John J>ewis, dictator
of the coal men, an egotist of
the first rank, who may, or
may not, call out his miners
again come December 1.
There was some considerable

surprise around the nation that
Lewis in his "magnanimous
gesture," ordered the men back
at ail, but undoubtedly there
were many factors Involved.
Non-union mines were run¬

ning, in spite of threats of phy¬
sical violence on the part of
Lewis' henchmen, and this coal
was trickling out, even though
at high prices. There were also
reports that many of the union
miners were getting mighty
tired of the strike, with no wag¬
es coming in, and particularly
after the three-day week since
mid-summer. Then, too, there
was the Supreme Court's decis¬
ion which made a $1,400,000
fine against the United Mine
Workers stick.
Dues in the mine union are

high, and it is hardly likelythat the miners like to see their
dues being used to pay fines
assessed by the government.

Mr. Lewis has been in a peri¬
od of high prosperity, begin¬
ning in 1940, and continuing
through the hard war years
when this nation was pressed
to turn out everything it could
1n the shortest posillble time.
He was blessed, or cursed, de¬
pending on the point of view-
with the dictatorial, world-be-
damned attitude, and he knew
when to play his trump cards
for more money for the miners,
and, in turn, himself.

It is possible that the astute
Mr. Lewis finds himself today
with a poorer hand. Oil is be¬
ing used extensively, many
times in place of coal. While
the coal shortage is drastic, it
is not as tough as it might have
been, Even the weather man
fooled him, giving the nation a
mild autumn.

. Mr. Lewis may pull the min¬
ers out again December 1, but
it could be the beginning of his
own end.

The Herald noted in another
paper the other day an editori¬
al in which reference was made
to a transplanted citizen from
Indiana who, in process of re¬
porting an unpleasant drive
marred by two devil-may-caredrivers, commented that his
auto liability insurance jump¬ed 75 percent when he moved
to North Carolina. It is hard
to believe that North Carolina
drivers are that much worse
than those of other states, but
at the same time it should jus-
tify the reminded to drive most
carefully during the comingfew weeks. Careful driving in¬
cludes not only holding thespeedometer at safe speeds, but
also keeping a sharp eye out
for other motorists.

ia' years AGO]iU THIS WEEK!
The congregation Of the First Bap.tint church voted last Sunday morn-

ivig to erect w new parsonage on theKing lot on Gaston street.
Members of Kings Mountain Vol¬

unteer Fire Department will be
quests of the Local Lions Club attheir regular meeting at the Moun- 1tain View House this evening at 7!,o'clock.

SOCIAL AMD PERSONALMrs. F. E. Finger and daughter,Mrs. Harry Warren, were hostessesat a lovely luncheon at their home 1on Railroad avenue last Saturdayat one o'ckxA, the luncheon givena* . compliment to Miss Pauline INeisler, a bride-elect. . ji

Thanksgiving 1949
Next Thursday Is Thanks¬

giving, a national holiday, and
a time when the United States
pauses to give thanks for the
good things of the past year.It began as a thanksgiving for
a hardy band of pioneers who
were giving thanks to be awayfrom oppression of rulers whojdenied them the right of wor¬
shiping as they pleased. It was
continued as a time to givethanks for a bountiful harvest.
Here in Kings Mountain, the

Kiwanls club is taking the lead
this year, with other civic
groups and church groups join¬
ing in, to launch a church loy¬alty campaign on Thanksgiv¬
ing.
. A glance at the headlines of
today's newspapers, or a short
few minutes beside a radio
news broadcast, indicates the
need for such a campaign not
only here but throughout the
nation and the world?

It would appear that moral
values are being forgot in the
press and stir of day-to-day
living and making a living, andthe church remains the one
major institution devoted ex¬
clusively to the things which
are good, decent, kind, and
right.
On next Thursday, peoplethe world over should not onlygive thanks for the material

blessings that have accrued
during ,the year, but they mightwell re-dedicate themselves to
the principles of brotherly love.
The grammar grades athletic

program has been run quite
successfully by The Mountain¬
eer Club this season. Unques¬
tionably, many youngstershave learned valuable lessons
in football, team play and
sportsmanship by this pro¬
gram, and its supporters will
want to be o%^iand Saturdaynight for the All-Star gamewhich will serve as the finale
for the program in 1949.

Since Thanksgiving will be
a holiday, it will be a goodchance for fne citizens of the
community to view an interest¬
ing spectacle at City Stadium.
Reference is madt, of course,to the Jaycee Model Air Show,in which a number of jet modelenthusiasts of the area will
compete for a number of prizes.For those who marvel at theidea of a midget plane travel¬
ing more than 100 miles perhour, it will be a good opportu¬nity to see them with their own
eyes, *

A best bow to James S. Ware,\vho is serving as chairman ofthe CROP program in theKings Mountain area. Com¬modities are sought to helpneedy people of the world andthe United States has alwayshad a record of giving of theirabundance. Kings Mountaindoes the same.

Items of mw» token from the1939 files of the Kings Moun¬tain Herald.

M1&9 Pauline Nelsler, Novemberbride-elect, was honoree «t a mostdelightful bridge party at the Wo¬man's Club on last (Friday afternoonwhen Mrs. Hunter Netsler and Mrs.Harry Page entertained at f*teentables.
Mr. and Mr*. C. Q. Rhyne announ¬ce the marriage at tfceir daughter,Mary Louise to Mr. A. T. DelMnger,Jr., on Friday, Sop*. 10.
Rev. arid Mrs. W. M Boyce andchildren of Cher**i:« wire visiu'ws InKings M6u»;«dn Tuesday.
Rev. and iHrs. K. C. Cooper of Co¬lumbia were visitor* In Kings Moun¬tain Tuesday.

martin's medicine
.l Mm tin Harmon

(Containing bits Of new*, wit-
dom, humor, and comment. To 1m

taken weekly. Avoid aver-
dosage.)

RatingsI juppoee that the business oi
rating performance oi individu¬
als. groups, businesses, industries
mid about everything else under

b^n Sfolng on since the
th#_f®ve .an. but it seems

that the matter has taken on more
importance in recent years. Per-
naps that is a mistaken idea and
only more evident because of the
considerable improvement in com¬
munication* in the past hall cen-

:a*J- w* know more about other
folks all over the globe.

think I'd be refer.
to football ratings, consider-

In? last Saturday's fourth quarter,
at Yankee Stadium, and I am not.
^Delusively but the football ratingBusiness does come to mind
among the first of the several
groups under discussion, for there
me dozens of football rating bu-
reaus. and a number of smmt
*uys with a "system." have been
able to make themselves a more-
tnan-decent living out of the bus-

Williamson gets paid a
nice fee for hi* football service,
but the real experts me the book-

But to get away from football
(Yes. even with Duke-Carolina on
tap Saturday), a man Is rated, lit¬
erally. from the cradle to the
grave. He is rated a "pretty" baby
or an "ugly" baby, and the tunny
part about it is that there's manv
a time when the "ugly" baby
turns out to be the "prettiest*
which only goes to show that s me
of this rating business ain't so
hot. Then the youngster starts to
school. Here he gets rated again.
Ifs either A, B. C., or D from then
on for 12 years, and more if he
goes to college. These ratings loom

! important to the student
and some of them have been re¬
sponsible for many a lost report
card, that is, if there were

*

too
many "D's" aboard. The latter des¬
ignation has also been known to
have caused spankings of the
southern extermity. restrictions of

! evenings out lowered spending
allowances and several other
brands of unpleasantness.

.fm
If the boy manages to stand upunder the weight of ratings 'til

reorbing 21 or more, he still can't
win. If ho works in a factory he

1° withstand the rigors of cm
efficiency rating, and outside the
wmklng department he is rated
socially, intellectually, and, per.
baps, religiously. (It helps his ra-
ting right much in the social cate-
gory if he drives a racy converti-
*>!©. )

.r-
If a guy goes into business, he

might labor for a short time un¬
der the misimpression hat he is
now his own boss and is subject
to no more ratings. This proves
another big mistake, as it won't
be long until the Dun & Brad-

i street representative comes along.
Since this feUow says whether

| your credit is good or not it is
! 5***5, 1 good Policy to be "loo
busy when he puts in an appear-

| once. You can get "busier" in de-
reet relation to the bank balapce.
During Hie. a mem will probably

gst rated as a good busband or a
bad husband, and mere than like¬
ly he will hare cheerleaders on
both tides of tho question. Then
as he gets older, as the stress and'
strain gets too much, ho dies.
But does ho escape then? Hardly.He gets rated as a good citisen,
average citizen, or poor citizen. Of
course, mortal ratings don't mat¬
ter to tho person involved any*
more, but then there's St Peter
to contend with ....

-r-
All of which is a long way round

to talking about a newspaper ra¬
ting deaL which returns, from
the monetary standpoint to the
first portion of today's piece. 1
refer to ratings announced in
some papers around the area last
weok and the week before which
included the Herald and gave it
an "A." It all started several
weeks previously, when the Her¬
ald received a letter from an out¬fit which calls Itself "CommunityResearch Bareon." Tho letter said
the bureau made it a business of
rating newspapers and wanted todo ours too. Wo thought this wasaH very nice, particularly since
there was no reference about cost
and the only rsqueol was to send
a copy of the paper for a particu¬lar period of time. Probably two
months later. I was checking the
¦Mil «nd lM«» WOS « Mf BMW o«
staff from our old friend Comma-
nity Isssmlh. Boiled down It

poan you ore gob*/ to Bate anSA" and If youH wend as BBS ws
will nipins the «wt
-.d send "pH . 7 * ,«

I BB& Skftk *
to fBk W. - T
tlfe: * u J am than al" fid in C>.. the stuff

Trees Still Available
_

To 4-H Members
More than 700,000 tree seedlings;

are still available for North Caro-
lina 4-H Club members to Obtain jfree for planting this season, ac-
cording to R, W. Graeber, In charge
of forestry extension at State Col-
ifege.
The seedlings are being donated

by the North Carolina Pulp Compa-
nf of Plymouth arid t<h« Champion
Paper and Fibre Company of Can¬
ton. Distribution is being made
through the Division of Forestry of
the State Department of Conserva¬
tion and Development. Application
blanks are obtainable from county
farm agents and forestry extension
special Urts.
Graeber points out that the dead¬

line for receiving applications is on¬
ly two months away, and ht urged4-H members to submit applications
promptly. ..

Any 4-H member may apply for
from 1,000 to 5,000 trees for planting
on his or her home farm provided
the parent or guardia/. approves and
furnishes the land for planting. Lob¬
lolly pine seedlings are available to
members in Rockingham, Guilford,
Davidson, Rowan, Cabarrus, Meek-
lenburg, Gaston, and all counties
east and south of this line. Short-
leaf pine seedlings are available in
counties north and west of this line.

Applications have already been
received from 18 club members in
Alamance, Cleveland, Guilford, Per¬
son, Randolph, Richmond, Ruther¬
ford, Surry, Union, and Wake.

«Wfl» ¦ ll i. T. ' ii' .
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shavingCream
1 Hr H*p Who Prrftr Smooth Shavtf

Distributed by
All Leading Stores

FAMILY FRIEND ...

GommtmMtuc
t

A family Wtc-trnl as a bever¬
age, GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Milk adds extra energy-value to
cooked dishes!'- Beside*, the
half pint of croam which top*
each quart makes- delicious
"emergency" butter. Try this I
Let GOLDEN GUERNSEY top
milk stand 24 hours. Bring to
room temperature. Beat u/ith
elect.*ic mixer fn shallow bowl
until butter separates from but*
term ilk. Knead out moisture.
Salt to taste I

TRY SOME OF OUR
GOLDEN GUERNSEY
CREAM TODAY!
XX Hear? WhippingCream, Va pt. 40c
Coffee or Cereal
Cream, */* pt 25c

Archdale Fans
f'ho.tio M-IO'.

Miss Friddleloin*
Biology Fialernity
rock hill. s.

of "»gs Mountja , ¦ . initialed

tlonal biology IrRter y*

throp College-

Beta. ' . . *

i |«««e Cough5
1 from Commw*

, flirt HANG OH *

Ctcoroul»io«>^l^*,^°®/5tl* trouble| it goes r,8^V' j cxpcl germ l,de^
to help . llurt to toothe «nd
phlegfa inflamed bronchial
heal raw, teo » T<u y0ut drugg1"WB&isSmsetm i

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
set iptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

*

' V^' i.v'-. V»

Kings Mountain
Drag Company

THE REXALL STORE
We CallFor and Deliver

Phones 41-.81

A LITTLE STORlp
BIG BARGAIN^McCarter's Casts fe^rc;^;

¦h«*» tUam, f

DR. NATHAN H. REED
OPTOMETRIST

Professional Bldg.Over Home Building & Loan

Eyes Examined Visual Care
Hours.9 to 5 p. m. daily
Closed Wednesday P. M.

Phone 492 Kings Mountain, N. C.

You car hide it in the sugar bowl ....

You can put it under the mattress .

You can dig a hole and bury your money . . .

But
*

the best place for your savings is in a place where they
are safely protected by experienced management, di¬
recting an institution founded on sound time-tested
principles ... in addition you thereby let those dollars
multiply as our liberal earnings add to your account
each six months.

Current Rate On
;s: 3 Percent
ON ErTHER

(1) Full-PaidStock or
12) Optional Savings

Home Building & Lean
A. H. Patterson. Sec.-Treas.


